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SUPRBMB COlRT OF THB STATBOP NBW YORK

COINEY OF SARATOGA
NaRomlar l)gage LLC dea.Champton Mosqpge

Compang
. .AFRDeVff OFMENT

Plaintifts), AND Angng)gg DUE

- agains - JudexNo 20137

MongpxneryCountymoisstenaùieLimmed. ,

AdminisNate oree Emateerismily Ci6laman/Wa EmEy
Jane calithno:\e Onited Stem of Annethisastleg tlump 9
The Standmy ofHousing and Ushan Developusht; Richant W NY IBM

.Houst Jef9ey Hess; Matk liang Lancence liess; Blains

Ysistag Scott Hess; John Demon; Janes Dances Dorothy

Solistanberger; Debonth Pintnmenstl; 8haron James;.

Kathleen Jones; John Hess;§tophen Wesst.Alted Willisins

aMa Alted Rebast Wilrmms;New York State Deputment

of Tination sad Pinanos, . Defendent(s).

grATB0F Texas )

) .8A

COUNTY QP Denton )

Buta Naylor , beltig duly sweekdepedes and days:.

1. t-sm pan Assistentisecragary atNAT1UN8TARREORTGAGE LLC

En/A CHAMEMN�0RTGAGE COMPANY ("Chameplen"),and have. imowledge of the

thetssemind heein.

2. In.ths sesp1st paramnanood my job finutions, I have asesas to and ame mun)st

with the huelness rebeds goladag as me surviding of thá mortgage loan at lents in this action.

Champion keeps certain business rangeds pertaininkto acts, t.nmesatidies, coommunose, and events

regpulingmapstaingaseo the agatgage loanaoommgs Chaunpionservica.those businus records

are unslo and *=tuntman in the regular course of Champion's hesiness ad include data

compiledone, imaged doomnents eitted to paynunt and expenditures an loans, as sell as

cosmarni loan docuinent such m nuxtgages, notes, name domments, and other nexds. Records
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d 5 sch, Bl of EdBT die thus r h
hdbnnsEen imnanibed by--a pomon with leewledge "I a the enlant that thO busteep mmals of

the loan in this matter were ceased by agrlot édevicer, those yenonis have been incorpomand kgo

Chanspicn?s insines recents and mUed upon by Chample in tis regulsU gamakof in day ne day

business opemthna

3. This is an action seeking to f beenlose aturatsetnortpge upon residential peoperty

located at 712 Swaggerteen Road, Scotia, NY 12302 ("Premises").

4 Emily Jane Callibno; ("Borrownf") exsouted a nee fl%gp"), setnned by s

Mangags ("Mmtgaga6, ami aIman Agnement Obe "Loan Agenoment"), all dated February 2,

|$0r/, in Ikÿ0r Of Wells Fargo Bimk..NJ4 setting f brih the lenus and canditions orthe everes

mortpgs loan, in Avor of Wellis Enrgo Bank, Nd. 'I%e Loan Agreemers, ibgether withths.Nots

and Martgage, me sonectlyely remined to hotelne8er as the "Lean
Deemnsets" A sepy grde

Zame Anemmentasammediansas as Ahf&lr"A".

5, The Mortgage was recorded on Pebrusty 'A 2007,. in Instrmnent Numben

20M007401 In the Ofthisofthe Cliy Register ofthe City of NeuUYoik hthe covay of sameogs,

StanotNew Yorls The Mortgage was tron med toNatleaster Matgage.LLC d/bda Champion

Mortgage Company, and mid inselhr wasmemorialland by an Assignment of Mnngagooneouted

on Septunherit, 20t7 aml mongled5eptanhat 12, 201718 limfmment Numban 20170290S1. A

eqpf qfthAnkamiratefMotegertoashned hento arbhtM"B";

li Platutilfris In possession ofthe None and Is the endly entitled as entman the Nota.

t 'lfieve Ip, in f bet, a dedbulfander theterms and senditlans. of the Lemn Documents.

Borrower thund to parlbrm an obilgation umler thearms orthe loan by Non-Occupancy. The
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de ulthms not heen osed, and the lose has begaspeakanted, maklug the satise antount due and

owing in accordance with.the forms arthe loan, along wl laterest,

8. My reviewgchamplen's.busineou rneedis avants.thst aNotite efDeAlelt was malled

ly first cInsm anilcn Ampast S 2014, AenpydànMNonos4|¼ adttoannoud4smsfoas

stNMC".

9.. A90 dug®netide wsh not requhed because this.sebject mortgage is afeverse

mortgpup, whloh Is not conskieged ahogue lose pursuantso RPAPL §13%

10. in areverse morigIp, at advances are added to the loan balenes, porthe terms of

the Loan Dooninenteú As such,the toan%1anos continues to step emn if the banmmer never

inkss cash advances ater the.ksmdoses, or haks inldngessh advances. Thlals due to

.compoundinginterms, mortgage insurance pmmDnes, fbes andadvances diet me added.to the

loan.balmnes saoh month.

11. At the tinge ths adtkin.was countendg4the smeantdna was $110426.00

12. As sensuk orths deflu& the amanut due agion theNoteimiMortgage, as shown

by Chatopion's beginess records, as of May 31, 2011, Is as fb1lows:

Principal Balance 3125J43.66

IstometProoissed igsggef

Insuest through the Payoff Dsts $3 3d3.

MIP Processed 3$32&di

MIP ttgaugh the ParairDnes SIEA

gervies Poss Ptenessed 33d2tG

serviesiressenough the rayoffasto A3&O

Tdtas 33LEd2

Insmence 3&A9&91

Inspectlans. .362&G9

Appedisat s&gg

Premnedon S 12&gg

Attorney.1hquase S&B1
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Other £xpenses $022

Suspense Funds SQA0

Month Scheduled Payment $92
Month Pte-Payment $101

CorporaM A4vence $10A [

11orrower Cadit (S430.00)

TOTAL s26D8411

Subscribed ind swom to under.the penalty of perjury this ,...20_day pf May

20_2L

4ÂTIONSTAR MORTOAOB LLCD/11/A

CHAMPI . TOAQB COMPANY, Plaintiff

Datin
Name: Erin Naylor

Title: Assistant Secretary

TO BE COMILETED IFEXECUTING OUTSIDE OF NEW YORK STATE

STATE OF Texas

)

COUNTY QP Denton

On the 1 day. of way
in the year. 2021 before me, the underaigned, a

Notary Public In and for said State, petsonally appeared un naylaw .

persensRy1tnown to'me orproved to me on the basis ofsatisthctory evidence to bothe individual(s)

whose nathe(s). Is (alt) subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledips.d to me that

he/shei$hey executed the mame in his/hedtheir capacity(les), and that by his/hedheireignatom(s)

on the instrumem the individual(s) ortho- person. upon behalf of widch the individual(s) soted

.executed the ins. . ent.

Notart Pubh

My cornmligslen expirus: 11/05/24 . moM WIUs
Notery Pub0 , Sato W knes
Comrn. Gistres 11484034

Notary ID .130888360 .
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